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Depmtment of Enfbrcement
Financial Tnrln*try Regulatory Anthority (WFINRA")

RE:

J?ry McCutchen
General Securities Representative
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FINRA Rule 9216 of FINRA's Code of Procedure,

Accep?ance, Waiver and Consent (t?AWCD

I submit this Letter of
for the puipose of proposing asettlement of the

alleged role viol**?nn? described below. This AWC is submitted on the condition that,
accepted, FINRA will not bring any future actions against me alleging viol*Hnn? based
on the
hp.re?n
factual
findings
desodbed
same

if

L
ACCEPTANCE AND CONSENT
accept and consent, without admitting or denying the findings, and solely
h Iforhereby
the pu?poses of this P?Dceeding and any other p?oceeding brought by or on

behalfofFINRA, or to which FINRA is a party, prior to a heming and without an
a?judicati?n ofany issue oflmv or??ct, tothe entry of the fbllowing ?ndi?gs by
FINRA:
BACKGROIJND,

In January 1983, Jerry MoCrrtchen entered the secudties industry as a General
Semnities R?pi---?-I.ve with a FINRA-registered fm?.
In May 1987,
McCotchen also became regis??red as a General Securities Principal with another
FINRA-registered fml. In Jaiiua? 2007, McCutchen lwmme mgistered in both
capacities with B?thel, Fisher & Company Financial Services, Inc. In December
2014, the firm terminated his registration. Although McCutchen is not currently
registered with a FINRA ?rm? he remains subject to FINRA's jurisdiction.
McCutchen has no disciplin?y history.
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FINRA reques?ed tha? McCu?che[i appear and Mvide on4he-record testimo?or
pl?su? to a FINRA Rule 8210 request that was issued in com?ection with
ongoing FINRA examination. McCutchen has declined to
?pp?m for his
testimony, in violation ofFINRA Rules 8210 and 2010.

?

FACTS AND VIOLATIVE QQNDUCT
On July 22, 2016, FINRA staff sent a written request to J?y McCubchen
te?1?imony Ft?ml?t to FINRA Rule 8210. The request
?py?*u for on-the-record
connection
with an imrcstigation into allegations by certain cusk)mers
in
that M*Cntehen made unsuitable
to them with ??mJ to the
pumhase ofcertain alternative luv-1...?-.1- The request required that McCutchen
94,g,u in Chicago and provide sworn testimony on August 17 and 18, 2016.
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As stated in his email W FINRA slaffon August 10, 2016, and bylhis agreement,
Jerry MCCubchen acknowledges that he received FINRA's request and will not

mm..WMMeoadi=Iiwoa.
on4he-record ?estimony

as
Msua?? to
ar fbr
AMcCutchen
violates FINRA Rules 8210 and 2010.
FINRA Rule 8210,

By refusing W
B.

requesbed

I also ,?nn.?rrt to the imposition ofthe following sanctions:
A bar fmm associating with any FINRA ?n??rnl?er

?

in any capacity.

that if I am barmd or suspended from associ?iting with any FINRA
I understand
member, I beoome mtbject to a statu?ory disquali?cation as that tenn is defined in

Article HI, Section 4 ofFINRA's By-Laws, incorporating Section 3(a)(39) of the
Securities R?rehm,ge Act of 1934. Awuut.1:..t:17, I may not be associated with any
FINRA member in any capacity, innlr,rl?ng clerical or ministerial functions, d?ing
the period of the bar or suspension ?? FINRA Rules 8310 and 83111
The sanctions imposed her?n shall be eilective onadate set by FINRA staff. A
bar orexpulsion shall become effectiveupon approval or acceptance oflhis

AWC.

IL
WAIVER OF PROCEDURAL RIGHTS

I

speci?cally and voluntarily waive the following rights gmnted under FINRA's Code

Procedure:

of

A.

To have a Complaint issued specifying the allegations against me;

B.

To be notified of the Complaint and have the oppor?mity to answer the
nlle??Hons in writing;

C.

To defend against the allegations in a disciplinary hearing befare a hearing panel,
to have a written record ofthe hearing made and to have a written decision issued;
?nd

2

D.

To appeal any mlch decision to the National Adjudicatory Council (?NACD and
then to lhe U,S. Secudties and Rxchange Commission and a U.S. Court of
Appeals.

Fl?ther, I speci?cdty and vohmta?y waive any right to claim bias or prqiud?ment ofthe Chief
Legal Oflicer, the NAC? or any member ofthe NAC, in cannoction with such person's or body's
conditions of this ANC, or other
p?ticipation in discr?ssions re??rding the
??nneirlpr*Hnn ofthis AWC, including acceptance
rejectkm
oflhis AWC.
or
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I further speci?cally and vo??y waive any right to claim that a person violated the ex p?te

p?nhibitions of FINRA Rule 9143 or the sepamtion of f?mctions prohibitions of FINRA Rnle
9144, in cannection with such p????'s or body's pmt?.lri:.... in rligm,geimis rega?ing the tern?s
and conditions oflhis AWC, or other consideration ofthis AWC, including its accep?ce
or
rejection.
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OTHER MATIERS
Iunderstand that:

A.

Submission of this AWC is vohmt?y and will not resolve this matter unless and
until it has been reviewed and accepted by the NAC, a Review S,,1.:.......it?e of
the NAC, or the AfTice ofDisciplinary AfFairs RODA"),
W FINRA Rule
9216;

M??

B.

Ifthis AWC is not accepted, its submission will not be used as evidence to prove
any of the allegations against me; and

C.

?d.
1.

this AWC will become
ofmy Mm?ent disciplin?y record m?d may
be considered in any future actions brought by FINRAor any other
regulator n?p;n?t me;

2.

this AWC will be made available through FINRA's public disclosure
program in accordance with FINRA Rule 8313;

3.

FINRA may make a public -...-......---?1 concerning this agreement and
the subject...-il-. thereof'in accordance with FINRA Rule 8313; and
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Accepted by FINRA:
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PINRA Depa?b?*nt ofRofb??emmt
55 Wcsl Momoe ????t, Snite 2700
Chicago, IlB??ois 60603-5052
(312) 899-4351
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